
 

CAREER SEARCH NAVIGATOR 
 

 

Choosing a career path is one of the most important decisions that students face 
today.  As discussed previously, a lack of planning forces many students into a 5 or 6 
year college degree program.  Many students receive degrees in declining-growth fields 
or fields with a surplus of applicants, and cannot find employment after graduation.  A 
wise choice in the major course of study can lead to rewarding occupational experiences, 
opportunity for personal growth, and the security of adequate income.  It will also allow a 
family to maximize their educational investment in the student.  
 

 

Personalized Career Assessment 

 
Prior to entering college, every student should complete a personal career interest 

inventory assessment and conduct thorough research into possible fields of interest.  As 
with most endeavors in life, success comes to those who work hard and are persistent.   
 
Step 1 - Inventory Tests 

 
Begin your career search with interest inventory tests available from your high 

school guidance counselor or from the Holland Self-Directed Career Search (1-800-331-
8378)  (Ask for SDS Form R Professional Report Service Sample Kit–Cost =  $14.50.)  
The suggested fields of interest obtained from these tests are just focal points.  Do not 
consider these areas of interest to be complete, or allow them to restrict you from further 
research into the career list provided. 
 
 
Step 2 – Research Fields 

 
Call a professional in each of the fields you find of interest and request an 

interview to discuss the occupation and get an expert’s opinion of this field.  An excellent 
way to learn more about an occupation is to talk with various people in that particular 
field.  You can secure interviews with experienced people by calling them, introducing 
yourself, then explaining that you wish to seek a first hand opinion as the benefits of their 
job or profession, or an “informational interview”.  Here is a list of suggested questions 
to ask these professionals: 
 

1) How long have you been in this field? 
 
2) Why did you decide to work in this field? 
 
3) How did you get your first job in this field? 
 
4) How has this field changed since your first job? 



 
5) Do you know what the future outlook is for this field? 
 
6) How competitive is this field? 
 
7) What do you like abut your occupation? 
 
8) What do you dislike about your occupation? 
 
9) What are your primary duties during a typical day? 
 
10) What kinds of education or training are required in this occupation? 
 
11) What are the entry-level salary and benefits in this occupation? 
 
12) What are the expected salary and benefits in this occupation after ten years? 
 
13) What are the chances for advancement in this occupation? 
 
14) What additional training or education is needed for advancement? 
 
15) Where else can I look for information pertaining to this occupation? 
 

 
Step 3 – More Field Research 

 
Go to a library or your Guidance Department and obtain the U.S. Department of 

Labor’s Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT).  Research the various occupations 
under each (three letter) listing using the DOT Number as a reference.  This will provide 
you with a basic idea of the job “specifications.” 
 
 
Step 4 - Conducting Further Research into Career Paths 

 
The difficulty in choosing a career is that it often requires making a considerable 

commitment in time and expense in educating and training you to prepare for that career, 
prior to working in the field.  Millions of people have paid for four or more years of 
college, only to find that the field they trained for does not provide them with mental, 
physical, or monetary benefits.  However, having made the investment in time and 
money, they feel obligated to continue. 
 

Some students decide to change their major or career interest after one or two 
years and since many of their college credits cannot be applied to their new major, they 
must spend five or six years in additional time and money to achieve a four-year degree. 
 



Given today’s high college cost environment, one cannot have too much 
information or spend too much time researching their future career field.  In addition to 
the information you receive with the Career Search Navigator report, you should also 
gather additional information through independent research and sources. 
 

You should consider discussing your prospective interests with a counselor from 
your high school guidance department.  While on your informational interviews, ask 
which trade publications or periodicals are recommended for further study and research.  
These journals will undoubtedly provide insight into the community outlook, current hot-
button issues, and will provide a part of the “realistic job preview” that a student needs .   
 
 
Step 5 - Ranking Your Career/College Major Interests 
 

List as many as three career paths or objectives that you wish to pursue.  Rank 
them in order beginning with your top choice.  Use the results to determine your 
Career/College Major Interest when completing the college Selection Navigator. 
 

 
1. 

 
2. 

 
3. 

 
List the factors that interest you in each of your career choices. 
 

 
1. 

 
2. 

 
3. 

 



 

Additional Resources 

 
Books to consider for additional research: 
 

• College to Career, by J.S. Mitchell:  The College Board 
 

• 100 Best Careers For The Year 2000, by S. Field: Prentice Hall 
 

• Need A Lift?, published and produced by The American Legion 
 

• The Encyclopedia of Career and Vocational Guidance, W.E. Hopke: 
Ferguson Publ. 

• Professional Careers Sourcebook, K.M. Savage:  Gale Research 
 

• What Color is Your Parachute?, R.N. Bolles: Ten Speed Press 
 

• Occupational Outlook Handbook, U.S. Department of Labor: U.S. 
Govt. Printing Office 

 
Websites to consider for additional research: 

 

• VARK www.active-learning-site.com 
 

• Career Interests Game  www.Missouri.edu/~cppcwww/holland.shtml 
 

• US News and World Report: Find Your Career               

http://www.usnews.com/usnews/edu/careers/cchome.htm 
 

• The Student Center www.aboutwork.com 
 

• Keirsey Temperament Scale www.keirsey.com 
 

• Occupational Outlook Handbook http://stats.bls.gov:80/ocohome.htm 
 

• Careers Online Virtual Careers Show www.careeronline.com 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


